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Limitless Possibilities 4

if The full realization of every Hope and AmbitionSuccess7WZtheIcounties I highest aim
in the future as in the past will be to offer the highest

t goods for the least possible prlcest Our stockalthough+ slightly broken at this season still contains numerous BARtoc I

get out before the spring season We cordiallyinvite
< < <buyingHzI < Thanking you again for past favors and soliciting a fur <

the continuance of same we are Very truly

I LACKEY AND HAMILTON I
71 lJ 7IEI1i 71 I 7f 71 7
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r ATTORNEYS

4

t A MILLER
ArrOBSKTiTtAW

LRICHMOND KHUTUOXT

Office n m Building next door to
anoers National Bank feb3ly

I JA strIjIjIA
a

krrORNEYATLAW-

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office over State Bank Trust Co op¬
p

posite Court House on Miunijtreet

i j 0 D M OHENAULT

ATTORNEYSAT LAW
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office on Second street over Chen
I ults grocer-

yJACKSON

m

ROBERTS
ATTORNEYS AND-
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

c RICHMOND KENTUCKY
Offi in John BennellB old law office over

j Perr Thomas drugstore

50 YMRS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS cAneendtng B sketch and description mar
rU T ascertain our opinion an
irT in Is probablr Commnnlca

t < ictlr confidential HANDBOOK on Patents
BCsecurlngpatentsP Ye1tpi notice without chairs In the

Scientific Jlm rita
A hi in lnomelf tllnttratcd weekly Largest dr

laii m of any nctentinc Journal Terms t3 a
rrir four months rI Sold bjall newsdealers
MUNN CO361sadv1 New York

Branch office K3 F 81 Washlnston D Co

4
1

DRS GIBSON GIBSON
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Jfice in the Dr Hobson building MalnStreet

1905 The Popular 1905

Big 4
Operates 2558 miles of Railway Lines
in the Central States which have bymoneybeen
perfection arm their equipment in ¬

cludes everything of the best and latest

designsThrough
Sleeping Car Lines

from the commodious Central Union
Station in the heart of Cincinnati to

St Louis Chicago
Peoria Toledo

Detroit Cleveland
Buffalo Boston
and New York

lUornlniNoon
many other Cities making direct con ¬

nections with nil railway and steamer
lines through tho best terminals
For detailed information call at Ticket
Office Ingalls Building Fourth Vine
incinnati or address
Warren J Lvncti Gen Pass < Ticket Agt
I Eo Reeves Gen Southern A t-

Cincinnati Ohia
W P Brawltv Tray Pass Agent-

Chattanooga Tenn

or cat
>tt ill rioin either singe
or en suite John G Taylor < Son

ISmytf Tulephone 292

ARB i IR TBD is THE

Condition of Y-

ourTeeth
Do you want them to look well and

work well

Special Prices

Teeth Extracted 25c
Teth Filled hOc
With Gol4l
Solid Gold T eth 4
Gold Bridge Woik 4 per tooth
The best set of teeth 6

These are Justis teeth pnd they ar
the best no matter what you pay for
having the plates made

Plates made on Rubber or Celuloid
Teeth Extracted without pain

V H Hobson Dentist
Richmond Kentuckv

Ask Shackelford Co to show
you their line ot small heaters and
wood stoves They are cheap lIe 21 If

A LABORER
IIWQJlKSAS

TOILS WITH
I 3CECHAUICS

Charles 1L Long Son of Late Coal
King an Ambitious ManHas

Mastered Steel Industry and
Is a Practical Banker

Philadelphia WJlh a fortune In hand
and aF1U1 1nht CbarlosHuLbeL

t Long sonofu laleE flmA
B Lon1sw ri1iig afa ttrlafiei
r wj n itJ Ii 1hlIadel-

hia
t nut i

looks and is the cultured genUemauo-
tfrtune In the foundry where he does
the heaviest manual labor he wdrks side

I by side with giants who must work or
i starve and what they do he dOes man
fcr man their equal None ofJIr Longs
fellows In the fourtdry know of his
wealth of his social position or of his
future possibilities ills wealth Is a
bore to him his Eocial status is taken
as a matter of course

Mr Long Is Only 23 years of age but
has mastered every detail of the steel ¬

dustry even beyond the point that his
work has taken him and is also a prac-

tical
¬

banker He served a full appren ¬

ticeship in the great steel mills at Lew
istown Pa where he was borne and
when his term of service In the mill was I

over he entered the Citizens national
bank as a clerk and made banking his
specIal study learning Its details even
to the mechanism of the sates In every
branch of the work he proved himself
peculiarly apt It was in the face of
the strongest opposition frpm the offi-

cers
¬

of the bank that Mr Long resigned
and resumed his pastime of hard physi ¬

cal labor at the Baldwin locomotive
works

Covered from head to heels with soot
and grease Mr Long quits his work
with the 14000 other employes of the
Banldwins and falling into step with
the great black army of the irdnworkers
that pours out of the acres of shops
walks to his apartments wjjere show ¬

lug consideration for others in the
house he sheds his overalls and
blouse and takes the worst oft in the
laundry Then In bathrobe and slippers
he ma OE his way to his handsome suite
of rocms wherehe dresses for dinner

Asked to explain why he does such
hard dirty work Mr Long revealed
himself In two lines I like It I may
need it It Is decent it pays

I
His ambition In life is to be master

mechanic of a great steel plant and
such he will be if he has to build the
plant with his own money He is paid
240 a day for the work he does now

This is less than he receIvedat Lewis
town but he claims that the difference
in pay Is balanced oy the fact that he
is now learning more He insists that
he Is not entitled to any more

SARDINE SEASON ENDED

Maine Factories Have Put Up About
800000 Cases of Little Fishes

During Past Six Months

Eastport MeThe sardine canning
business on the eastern Maine coast
closed December 1 when the hundred
big plants were locked up for six
monthsIn city there are 18 sardine fac¬

tories and Eastport is known as the
home of the American sardine since It
was here that the first fish were put up
on this side of the Atlantic more than
30 years ago It has been a profitable
season for all the employes here 01
the 5000 inhabitants of this city fully
3000 are engaged directly or indirectly
In the canning of the sardines during the
six months season The pay rolls in
Eastport have been as high as 25000 a
week during the busy season and with
herring plentiful for some weeks there
was a good deal of night work many
of the employes managing to secure
from 75 to 100 hours work a week at ex j

cellent wages
The pack of sardines on the eastern

Maine coast during the season promises
to be larger than for several seasons
past and it is stated by experienced
packers of the goods that it might reach
900000 cases but the offlclal figures will
not be known for some weeks since
they are now In the hands of the state
officials

I
FEWER BABIES IN GERMANY i

I

Noticeable Decrease inBirth Bate
Especi 1OfIicial

Berlin Official statistics covering 26
years show a steady and
crease of the birth rate in the large

citiesIIof Germany in spite of the fact
marriage rate is higher than in
less than 100000 inhabitants and in the j

countryBerlin
which passed the

mark In December presents 2000000I
lest decrease in the birth rate
1896 to 1900 it averaged 289 against 443
from 1875 to 1880 The highest birth j

rate Is in the great industrial centera
of the Rhenish province In Essen the
average is 477 in Dortmund 473 ID

Dusseldorf 477 and In Cologne 402 The
marriage rate is highest in Berlin 213

and in the other great cities it la
1821 a thousand

The statistical bureau points out that
this portends a considerable decrease in
the national birth rate as the decline In
the great cities wIth an Increasing pro
portion of people and a high marriage
rate Is most Important in the general ef-

fect

An Unprofessional Act
In a recent hillclimbing contest with

automobiles W K Vanderbilt was do
Glared loser because he turned his ma-
chine aside to keep from running over
an old man The Judges probably re-

garded
¬

Mr Vanderbllts act as unprofes-
sional and demoralizing

t

Dissolution Notice
The firm known as the City TrI 8f3r

Co composed of Elmer Parfish and Joe
Mitchell has by mutual consent dis
solved partnership Mr Iarrish retiring
from the business r r

Elmer Parrlsli
2H4 Joe Mitchell
B H > Luxoir Bro wilt furnish

you with nice brlght lover hay for your
cows at right prices 23df t

Shackelfurd rUo Bell the all white
imported steel hinaware dec21tt

torUe
We have for sle a fine njile Poland

Chinathogandfjve guts
5d2l iJ White ton

1 for Rtat v

r
My house located on West NR

street containing seven rooms < nd
four acres ofaLApijlyto
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Two Minutes
Physicians tell us that all

healthyhuman
theha t once in two
mint Ititctjon be4
c6rne > Irr5gularrfthe whole

Hb°q ers1ri99rh ltl
Iowsi > tt

EmiilsiOtTrnakls the blood
pure One reason w-

hySCOTTS
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood It is partly di¬

gested before it enters the
stomacha double advan ¬

tage in this Less work
for the stomach quicker
and more direct benefits
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos¬

sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health
Scotts Emulsion does just
that A change for the
better takes place even be¬

fore you
itWe

will send you a
ample free

Be sure hit this
picture in the turin of
3 Libel io en the wrapf ofevery bottle of
Emulsion you buy

SCOTT fc BOWNE

Chemises

409 IearlSt N Y-

SOCeDtIltd 1oo
All druf jliu

HANGED MiDST SKOW STORM

Jockey John Hathaway Paid the PenIalty For Murder

Winchester Ky Jan 4Just a year
from the time that John Hathaway
colored murdered his mistress Etta
Thomas he expiated his crime on the
scaffold here at 855 Tuesday morn-
Ing He awoke at 5 oclock drank s-

cup of coffee hut ate no breakfast
At his request he was taken to the
lower part of the jail where he made
an address to the prisoners urging
them to forsake the error of their
ways In the midst of a blinding snow
storm the procession marched to the
acaflold In the jail yard with the pris-
oner in the lead He showed superb
courage and never for an Instant fal ¬

tered or trembled The noose was
speedily adjusted Sheriff McCord
touched the lever and the soul of
Hathaway was launched Into eternity
His neck was broken and in nine min-
utes

¬

he was pronounced dead His
relations declined to take charge of
the body and it will be burled in the
potters field Hathaway 15 years ago
ranked high as a jockey

KILLED HIS SON

He Fired at a Burglar Whom Both
Were Trying to CatchI

Owingsville Ky Jan 4In Perry
county John Young was awakened by
burglars whOtrled to break into his
window He fired at them with a rifle
and shot and filled his stin Anderson
who was trying to capture the rob¬

bers Some of the goods stolen from
Young were trace by him to tho
home of John Kelly who it is said
confessed his guilt and implicated
John MooreandIjail at Hindman Knott county where
they are being strongly guarded to pro
vent a lynchingI

SUMMONSES ISSUED i

Are After W S Taylor and Other Al ¬

leged Conspirators

Frankfort Ky Jan 4Intbe cir
cult court Tuesday the indictments
against W S Taylor Charles Finley
John L Powers Zack Steele and the

murderIrefugeesI ¬

man for W H Culton Is here endeav ¬

oring to secure a release of Cultons
bondsmen on the grounds that Culton
was to he used only as a witness and
having testified frequently his bonds
men should not suffer

j

Judge Cantrlll Takes His Seat
Frankfort Ky Jan 3Judge Jas

E Cantrill was sworn in as Judge
Burnams successor on the appellate
bench Monday and a big crowd of his

FrankIfortoath

Charged With Larceny
Lexington Ky Jan 5A handsome

solitaire diamond ring valued at 356

was found and returned to its owne
Mrs Moore wife of Thomas C Moore
the wellknown turfman Florence
KImbrough and Wash Stepp are under
arrest charged with grand larceny

Suit For Back Taxes
Paducah Ky Jan 4 Another suit

for back taxes by State Auditor Agent
Frank Lucas has been filed against
the city of Paducah and the auditors
agent asks that certain property be
taxed at 210000 for five years In
case he wins the taxes will be 25000

Resigned His Charge
Paducah Ky Jan 6 Rev Robert

Cummins has resigned as pastor of
the Me hanlcsburg M E church and
leaves for Tremont IlL to take a spa ¬

cial theological course Rev Cornell
of Hickory Grove has been assigned
to the local pastorate

Ewen New Hotel
ackson Ky Jan 5capt R JT

Efen has completed his sew hotel it
South Jackson near the site oa which
th oldEwen hotelwas burned daring
tho feud troubles in Breathitt eouaty
tw i years aso11CjNnwis the time to bay Moves MI

Dfr Slwckelford C6TBivJVir they
ar hesp Li4tf

Iff <
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I

I
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TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH

Hints and Suggestions Which May
Be round Helpful to the

Looks as Well

For a good camphor mouth wash try
the following Take a pintof hot water
and dissolve In It two drams of powdered
borax when the water cools add one
dram each of spirits of camphor and
tincture of myrrh

I It is not generally known that castor
oil may be most easily taken mingled
with orange juice a little sugar being
added to the ioTcelf theorarfjjeVtsi noCw

tdlantpatient ¬

dipped In borax water so that no dust
annoys the patient and no assortment
Df germs are flung up in the air to drift

iVIc1tims
and an impure condition of tho j

blood For the blood take the oldfash ¬

ioned remedy of sulphur and molasses I

Av ldrIch and greasy fooods and each
morning before breakfast take a glass
of hot water in which you have squeezed
the Juice of an orange or lemon

Never eat anything that you know
disagrees with you if you want to keep j

a good complexion Indigestion Is one
of the greatest enemies of the skin and
for this reason the simpler the food one
eats the better Fruit either fresh or
cooked and green vegetables should be i

part of the dally diet
Bathe the face with hot water

retiring Dry It by patting with a reI
piece of old linen Rub well into It a
good face cream or lotion and with the
finger tips begin the work Pus the
middle fingers on each hand over the
top of the eyelid from the outer corner
toward the nose then bring It back and
pass it along the under lid to the noso
down the sides of the nose to the nos-
trils

¬

and thence cross the cheeks to the
ears a little practice will make you very
proficient In this Use a rotary motion
of the finger tips at the corners of the
eyes and mouth to erase any lines made
there by laughing or other facial ex I

press Ions and smooth out the coming
lines in the brow as you would
In velvet by rubbing crosswise creasesI
morning bathe the face with
In which a few drops of simple tincture
of benzoin have been dropped

SMITH HAD A VALUABLE DOG

When Anything Went Wrong in tho
House the Animal Came

In Handy

Well I wouldnt have believed itl
exclaimed Jones In astonishment as he
dropped In to see Smith the other even I

Ing and was met in the hall by a St I

Bernard dog relates London TjtBlts
Wouldnt have believed what asked

Smith I

Why that youd have a dog In your
house continued Jones It belongs to
one of your neighbors I suppose

No sir thats my dog replied
Smith proudly

You dont really mean It old man
Why Ive known you now for five years
and youve always had a marked aver ¬

sion to dogs
YesI did until lately but I wouldnt

be without one now This brute is a
noble faithful fellow and I wouldnt
tLlte

But at this Juncture he was Interrupt¬

ed by his wife calling down the stairs
Henry Smith who was It that scat ¬

tered these cigar ashes all over my

tableIt
must have been the dog my dear

was his reply
And who as it that dropped these

apple peelings on the floor she de
mandedThe

dog my dear answered Smith
And theres a bottle of gum spilled

on the carpet up here tool Is thatsom
of your work Henry

No my dear the dogs to blame for
thatWell its a burning shame the way
this house is disordered Your collars
and ties are scattered all over the room

Are they my dear That dogs been
up there again then Yes continued
Smith as he drew his friend into the par-
lor I would not take a big pot of
money for that dog Why thenoblo
fellow saves me about 20 scoldings a
weekSo

I see chuckled Jones and you
bet Ill have one before noon tomor
row

Apple Shortcakes
Make a paste as follows Sift four

cupfuls of pastry flour and four tea
spoonfuls of baking powder together
very thoroughly with two tablespoon
fuls of powdered sugar and a half tea-
spoonful of salt With the finger tips
work in a cupful of butter and two cup¬

fuls of milk Boll out lightly without
touching it more than Is necessary
Bake 15 minutes in a moderately hot
oven When done cut into individual
sizes with a biscuit cutter split butter
and spread each piece with a strained
apple sauce and serve with whipped
cream These are very delicious also
when made with preserves or any fresh
crushed fruitBoston Budget

Salted Almonds
Salted almonds havebecome a part ol

the menu even of every day dinner ta-

bles
¬

Try substituting a dish of salted
mixed nutspecans filberts walnuts
not necessarily omitting the almonds
but adding to them The filberts should
be blanched butthe other nuts need not
beN Y Post

Why She Cant Love Him
Jrs De Swift I could love my hue

band butforonething
Mrs HomerAnd what Is that
The fact that I am married to him

ClavelandPlala Dealer

tot 5ae-

Highly improved stock farm of 575

ores in the Blue Grins section of Clark
connty Ky situated on the Mt Ster¬

ling and Winchester turnpike being
ahont seven miles from Winchester
and about tho same from Mt Sterling
Ky fan be divided into four farms as
follows One of 80 acres with good

hoiso III five rooms and new tobacco
barn One of 100 acrea adjoining the
ahovi with house of four rooms and
large tobacco barn One ot 180 acres
with large dwelling of eight rooms all
necessary outbuildings three barns and
two tenant hqtibos One of 215 acres
with two houses two barns and out
bUIldings Foi paiticalura address

J C Ecobe Winchester Ky
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ror Sale

A nice two story in
Irvine Estill ¬

The seven
vith all For

l > call on or address J B
Panola Ky

UMBER

Busy Cash Store

kind that 1

J

K i

Helps you the
c

4

WorIda >

Thats kind of clothing we sell It is
by

Schloss Bros

throughoutIt
particularEvery ji

and so as to its
In collars buttonholes and all the

details of finishing
fully up to the merchant stwwr
ard and a sijrht than the 4 fstuff that masquerades as merchant
tailoring1suitconstitutes a gentlemans ideal of

and moderation
do you of such as this in rich

warm Cheviots and fashionable mixtures 4 j
so low

a price asxz 1k 1
Our Great Loom End Sale closed Saturday December 37th and have

NEW GOODS every department You wouldnt the store to
Everything new everything fresh and ready for Old Santa ClausfWe011 the new goods order to sell them out before the holidays are
over Dont buy anything Dry Goods Clothing Furnishing Goods Toys otitlnsICarpets Hats Shoes etc until you have heard the cash we namingon

new stuff

Any CLOAK that was left sale y ou your own price you
havent bought your CloaL get prices
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USED YOUR GARDEN THIS YEAR MEAN

BETTER QUALITIES AND LARGER RETURNS

3i

on

made

tailor
better

Clean

from

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL 6T LOUIS 190 <
Endorsed by the best Gardeners as the highest qualities obtainable Send for our
SEr BOOK FOK 1005 Mailed free Itinm valuable for information concernineRapeSeedWOOD STUBBS CO Seedsmen

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

HERE AGAIN
iIReady to serve your wants in anything desired in the Butcher

Business My constant endeavor has always been to please
my patrons and to do this I slaughter only the best Cattle
Sheep and Hogs that can be procured My stock ot Cured

meats
is purchased with the greatest care and has always given
perfect satisfaction It is yet some weeks until hog killing
but desire now to state that I have every facility for this
work and will appreciate any business in this line
I carry in season VEGETABLES FISH AND OYSTERS 4
as well as all kinds of Produce Give me a trial order and I 7

will prove my sincerity to serve you promptly and reliably

John Allman-
Main StreetMcKee corner Telephone 113

J

ilAyersPillsI
I

Want your moustache or beard
aheautiful brown or rich black Use

Act directly on the livericure IlSoldBUCKINGHAMS DYE Irunt CTS > iuuoiiDa mo r auiicnai5JLixa

iIE iiii =r FURNITURE=
f I

Winter is now approaching and It is now time for fall cleaning
Every housewife wants something new to brighten up the drearydays
that are soon to come A piece ol new Furniture a pretty Picture or
It nice Rug We handle all kinds of house furnishing goods from tho

smallestpiece up to the massive Bed Room Suites

tOur line of Pictures all kinds of Curtain Fixtures Fancy Hampers
Jongs a large line of odd Reeking Chairs and everything that will
make a homo cYand conifortablo fc

7
< Comeand iinspect our big stock Special attention is called to our

Undertaking Department
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